
fhem with r.r. anxious eye.?lf
in the course of a short re-

discover, that the
mmated by tliefoul-

? politic.:l ierendia-, just 1 Hide bores, attempt I
to acquire, for sinister purposes, the

tetyofthe passion* and prejm
<f the people ; nay, that the influence
of legislativenames havebeen insidtou* -ly employed in the paltry practices of

tj\u25a0 ; I pray you, hy all the force of;
pr ci pt, as, I know you will, by all the j

bt m example, to resist and r?pel
the d inger, with which such proceedings
threat n the fame, the honor and tne

uility of the state.
The oaths, that have been just now

administered, bind me to a co-ope r
in this as well as in everyother public \u25a0
duty resulting from the constitution and
the laws. Accept then a renewalof my ,
assurances ofcheerful co-operation ; for
cW interests, and that of our fellow ci- ;
t/.ens, cannot be separated : And, al-
though wr may sometimes differ in our
Opinion of the best mea»S to attain tlie

t i,« reciproc illy believe, that
,c ; to obey and j

support theconstitution and laws; and
topromote the welfare and happiness j
\u2666f the people.

THOMAS M»KEAN.
Lancaster, Dec. 17, 1805.

\u25a0.\u25a0 i*- \u25a0\u25a0»»

Foreign Intelligence.
ConAnnaiim of translations from \

Dutch papert,-received at the <\u25a0\u25a0

True American.

ArGsrioßGH, Oct. 21.
A report is now in circulation,' that

tlie French having passed th* Inn, had
turned the corps of the enemy's army

b occupiedthe route pf Lintz. It
waß) of the Austrian division
rf ecu. Kienmcver, and of 18
sian infaiiiry. This corps has been en-
tirely defeated and dispersed ; the

ians in particularhave been terri-
blj cut up.

October 22.
At lOo'clod at the emperor

arrivedhere from Ulmi with
his generals. He had depre-

cated before hand all kind of public bo-
ners.

At 5 r/c'ork last evening arrived the
1.. F. M. Baron Mack, : led by
t*vo French oncers, bet he only chang-

and continued his journey to-
wards Havana. This diyaiI
div: icns Irom tlie grand army r.car
Ulm. ''' ighbor-
hord. 1 reach
beiegh-rehrt ; \u25a0 uiated at

\u25a0n, t'.n- number of horses 12,. ;,oners and4-orSCOO
, and Fi

iat 4 o'clock, 2 couipa-
itifulguardonfoot march-\u25a0is ta-

eomplete
to the i resi-

rrie to the
;ror in a s

October 24.,past the streets of our
look like a 'camp. Every

\u25a0 s arrive, andethersmarch out.
From '?' o'clock in the morning till 0,

the emperor was et: ll« cabinet
with hi:; ministers. I rop.i 9to 11 there
v:a , a threat council of war, to which the
j r :?f ie generals here present
were called. i*e. the course of last? 4 French ? arrived in

iufg. Tl rmyis
i mar,-.h towar

yen '\u25a0 - hospl-
,.e to ibis city. In older

the city against a coup de
the principal aver ecur-

?ml 40 cannon are
mountedon the ci* rts, which

ad are but very insignifii
clock thii afternoon the eni-

peror and king NapoleondeparteI from
her, b, hiving taken first a

donate 1 ???? \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 his mpsl * tec-
torialhighness of Trier. The head

iai staff, hikl t'ae French
lowed; and just now

v part of tlie Galle Batavian army is
marching thro' this city.

The following official bulletin from
the French army in Italy ha* been

published here.
On the 2hVendcmiare (Oct. 13) the

Italian ai m) passed the Elsch near Ye- j
rona marshal Massena commanded in

person. Thebatteries erected against
i talian Verona ar* taken. At the de-
parture cf the courier who brought this
news. :~ al'
ready. The army had advanced to-
wardsVictm/.a.

Neur&MBTEG, OfL 23.
We have received here the follow'ng

its :
His majesty the emperor Napoleon

iriftce Murat to pursue a
division of 25 or 3£,00Q nien, which

under the command of
archd maud; Prince Murat
inHr
, c lTth October,

b and beat the Austri-
an, c it Nereskelh n.
0,, th v near Nere-
theim. On the 19th lie took from them
60Cannot ns.

.ret Marat surrounded gen. Wcr-
neckon ah side , so thai oblig-
ed to sign a camtui -lion, when

to la) down the aims,
with all the troopshe commanded.

to this, generals Hohenzol-
lein, Rohan, Mizjeriand others, made
their escape in the night with all the
troops they could carry off. Prince
Muratpursued then ith much
concern found hims. to follow
them into the P»i v dominions,
wtichthey bad lie abstained

i mere, and wished
to postpone his vengeance until they
should arrive ... but they ibena.
ktlvefc attacked hi* \an guard nvar JNu ,

remberg, supposing it at ft great <fis- i
from the bodyof the ai my.

I'rin*-' Murat saw himself thereby
compelled to repel force by force, it
came to a very serious engagement,

! whereby40 piece-1!' i annoa with tneir
powder waggons, SOObaggage wagg
the Treasury of the army, and 2 pair
of colors ; in short, all that the Austri-
an* had remaining of their grand park
oi artillery, their baggage, their army

! monies and their ammunition fell into
j the hands of the French.Gen. Mizieri, who wi* mortally
iwounded, was made prisoner, 1500 in-
fantry laid down their arms; 100 ca-
valry, most all wounded, in the dirt -rent
attacks, were made prisoners. Arch-

jduke Ferdinand was actually surround-
ed in theengagement, and only escap-
edbythrowing himself upon the horse

p officer, who was made prisoner
by lending it to him. lie has only 12
iv 15,000cavalry with him, which are
theremain' of tne regiments of cavalry
which marched with him from Uln:, &:
of the army of 80,000 men which he
commanded.

\u25a0d, \u25a0/? 25.
Tb ivision of dragoons

of gen. B d'Hillkr* of Id,ooo
men has received Austrian horses,?
Prince Murat is ap] inder
in chief of t'ne army which is to operate
on the lei' the Danube ; under
him stand the marshals Bernadotte,
Lanhes, Soult, Etc.' Jcc. [le went from- Into the neighborhood of Regers-:burgh, and had his head quarters the
day beforeyesterday at New marks.

Th l Ulm, Mem-
mingen, Troektelfingen, and Bopfinr

have appearedin print here, toge-
ther with the 12th FrfinCh bulletin.

From the Alain, Oct. 19.
When tl came to

the< <: I oy< d part oi thebridge at Do-
n iwerth he caused beards tobe huda-'

led over :
then hecried, come, my grenadiers 1 k
ever;, ened after his chief.

Ktutcari), O I.
Vv'e havereceived accounts from Ba-

varia which state, that the army of
marshal Bernadotte, composed of his
own corps of the army and qtf those of
marshal D'Avoust, of the Bavarian ge-
nerals Wrede and Deroy, has arrived
m 3 columns on the banksof the Ir.n.?
The Austrian*hadnot time to d
the right bank of this river, on V/l
in the preceding ysar, tl
blished very formidableentrenchments.The French van gu of a
caps of cavalry m- mman

: :iau,
where the first Ru ian c ilumn had
joined the Austrian corps of Kien I
er. i the Au.-.lro-Uussians are
already falling back toLintz. Anothercolumn of the French and Ba\

~v w its marchtowardsSalzburg,
it will meet no obstruction in Salza.?

head quarters of marshal !'??
dotte have been removed from Wa
hours en the Ir.n, where thty had been
establishedfor soroi . x. -

Anspach, Oefn'J.
j On theTth inst. the Bavarian army

need from Schwalkich to Spalt k
Abenbergh. They made considerable
requisitions of cattle, bread, beer, fo-
rage, kc. under threats of militar
ecution. At Spalt, where no flour or
gr in had been left on hand, general
Wrede commanded
liver the grain which he required from
the royal granary of Prussia, and
jprotestations were mafic against this
proceeding, he sent a detachmentto o-
pen it by force.

Lonvr Elbe, Oct. 1.5.
The Russians and Prussians will im-

m< liateh up Hanover in conjunc-
tion. Th* report of a m of
war by Pmsi it)
lations of thi* poti n'ate with France,
will probabl) depend on the answer of
the emperor Napoleon to the Prussian
note, deliver" iby bavin Jlardcnbeig
to gener Is Duroc and Laforest, res-
pecting the march of the troops thro'
the territory of Anspach.

PassAt?,on the ink, Oct. 16.
The Russianarmy, to the amount of

about 50,000 men, besides thai
\u25a0 Kieumeyi i is on the Inn?
Yesterday they received a part of their
artillery, and to-morrow the r
is expected.About he 20th, thesetroops
will be eh; id to pass the
Inn ; the first < olufnn has been over it ;
Dirt merely to cover the retreat oi;Kientneyci".?lt being asserted, that the
jFrench are marching lutherwarus, it
has bt adviseableto break down

of the brii
At 8 o'clock this evening, two I. R.

is ofthe general staff, with I
r light hoWM men of Orellyl arriv-

ed here and desired to speak to the
i ity commissary Mr. 1.

i iir after he v npanied by
the ti rtress of Obcr-
hause, which wassmnm ned to surren-
der to the Bus As they
met with a refusal, we expected here
today a visit from the enmy,but hither-
to we see no more than twenty-two Aus-
trian light le the
bridge over theDanube. To then
boring town of Schecrding are about
two th -usand Russians, who have made
pretty Strong requisitions. Last night
a strong cannonade was heard from the
neighborhood of Lggcnleldt.

Lauknburg, Oct. 29.
\u25a0ling at dusk a Russian regi- 'rnent of infantry, upwards of 2000 |

g marched into this city ; all ;
fine muscular young men. This regi-
ment arrived only the clay before yes-
terday morning from Mecklenburg at

noon,
(Oaafchsd yeterdaymorning immediately

n from Ralzeb'urg and performed a
march of 30 miles in oiie day ; and

for all thattlie troops appeared se little
fatigued, that even' one, who observed

rewith theymarch-
ed in, would havesupposedthey cameonly
from tlie next village. The body of of»
ficcrs consist, entirely offine, handsome,
vary well behaved young men. The re-
giment is under command of gen. Wer-
dtrefsky.

Sti? ai.s and, Oct 19.
His Royal Swedish majesty is expect-

ed here the day after to-morrow. As
soon as he arrives,all the Russians as
well as Swedes, and even a part of the
(lernian garrison here v/ill begin their
march.

The English Ambassador at Stock-
holm, Mr. Pierrepoint, a< companies his
Swedish majesty to Pomerauia.

Among the Swedish troops which arc j
expected here is lik- wise the regiment Iof gen. Wachlmeister 1,200strong.

EM, Oct. 10.
Our tWs day's papergives a general

aofmarshal Bernadotte,of tne 13th
October, wherein it is sanlthat part of
the sth regiment of chasseurs, and a di-

tfie company of guards had on
the I2th inst. made 1400 men prisoners,taken 1-60horse, 2 cannon and 5!;
gage waggons. On the daj

Elbracht ofthe
iC attacked »n Aus-trian trainofartillery, on the road to

and after a smart ce-
ment dispersed the escort and to

md of arms, 11 1 swords
and rived here last
night. Several Austrian* were 1.
or taken prisoners?he lostonly twojYeVterday a spy was shot here before
the city.

i Vehoka, Oct 18,I M isscnahavine learnt the Irencb in Germany, i
arrangements for passing the, iitfii

i

_
The Archduke Charles has reinforced: bis trocps on tl mento, by partof those lately in the Venetian territory.|

The Austrians retired from Linhiano \the 14th. jhe Archduke has ordereda]
general consci iption.

Two tlii isions of Marshal Massena's
is have crossed the Fjtsch, and ta-ken fOO prisoners and four pieces of

< mien.

Li.it lin, Oct. 19,
HisSerene highness,thereigningduke

set out if( m hence forBrun hence he is going toHildershdn, to take upon himself the
command ofthe army of Lower iny> IOct. ," .

Our political g) stem has undergone aIwithin a few days. {Tin king h S given leave to the Rus- 'siansto pass through anj part ofhisdo- ;
minions ; and the armies which were:mbledtoprevent them, will now be

a different destination. Four j
armies are assembling in Franconin, >lliid'shiem (near Hanover) on thejRhine, and in Brandenburg. They are;to be commanded by Prince Holu niahe,the Duke ofBrunswick, the Elector ofHesse, and gen. Moilendorff.

0< t.22.Our ministerofstate Yon Hardenberg 'has presented a note to M mmc,h Ambassador Laforrest,isipned the march of theFrench troops through the dominion ofAnspach. As the Ambassador:, ot Rus-sia, Austria and England, sent imiatelyafterwardscouriers totheirfespec-courts, it is supposed that these
tse been occasioned

by said note.
Oct. 20.His majesty the emperor of Ruarrivedhere yesterday afternoon at 3i a visit to our Royal Court.

oftie Van Korknitz, had beenhim as far as Frank-furtii on the Oder. He was re.in thi, city by the joyful acclamatiian immenseconcourse of people. AfterIm akfastingin the king's apartment he; went in tb i riage with tin kingQueen, toPotsdam, where,he is id
remain for several days, and then once
more toreturn her* again. A number
ol tlie first Russian nobility accompanyhim. INextTuesday the emperor begins hisWi im .r, from thence to Bra-

nd back to Petersburg, unless cir-
cum- Eld render it necessaryhis plan.

r h il Duroc receiv-
ed a courier,who is supposed to bring ithe answer ofthe empen onto |
the c 0f ??,. court, presented
to the French neg eiators, '1 hi i cou-rier has occasioned a general curlosi-

PARIS, Oct 29.
h.o. AjJGSBUao, Oc:t. 22.After the capitulation of Gen. Wor-

ncck, near Nordh ngen, Prince Ferdi-nand with about 1000 horse, lied into thePrussian territory, for Nuremberg.
Prince Murat followedhim and overtook
his rear near Nuremberg ; when all the
rest ofthe park of artillery,
fete. were taken, Murat and his troops
particularly those belonging to the L.i-

I guard covered themselves with
glory. 1500 waggons, SO pieces ofcan-

been taken of the
columns which lied from Ulm.

The division of YViirtcinburgis at Gc?-issengen. The Baden troops (3,500
ion their march to Augsburg. The em-, peror has presented theBatavians 20,000
Austrian* musquets; and the Elector

!of Wurtembcrg six pieces of Austrian
.an.

Lf-TTMSS IHOM CuNSfANfINOPLE,
Sept. 13.

According to authentic accounts from ,

theborders oftheBlack Sea, themarch-
ing orders and other measures, lor the
Russian troops that were collected Llu-re
have suddenly been < hangedj by * iarrived from St. Petersburg.

T'ne body collected baStipoHs,
which waainti nded to be embarked lot-
Corfu, has been augmented to 2:
men, and has received orders to bi gin
the march through Moldavia, to the
borders of the Adriatic, for which pur-
pose, the Russian Ambassador, in the
name of his court, had procurred leave
from the Porte.

A y r force has been collect-
ed in the Crimea, which is to.march
through Wallachia, for the place ofits
further destination.

A great many sailorsand marines are
engaged in Turkey for the English ser-
vice, and are well paid, and sent to
Malta.

EI'LANGEN, Oct.
On the 19th inst. the following royal

! declarationwas affixed throughout
Fr'anconlanprincipalities :

" The quite unexpected occir.re:
whereby the neutrality ofhis royal ma- [
jesty ih his Franconian provinces
been disturbed ; and the measures winch ]
the same has icon himself obliged to'
take lor his satisfaction and security,,will excite disquietude and alarm a-
mongst the inhabitants. 1 then
most earnestly call upon all the ma- ,
gistrates and public officers in the prin-
cipalities of Aiispuch and Bayreatn, to
laboragainst these fears, andI
the royal subji i unity
toabstain from explanation of j
measures acquired for the benefit ofthe
whole and to be most certainly convinc-
ed, that his royal majestyWill tike the
most proper mean-.:., to gavebis Franco-I
man faithful subjects the mobt power-

jful prc.tn
(Signed,;

HARDENBURG.Berlin, Oct. 14. JSiIn support ofthis most gracious de-
I claration of a corps troops is forming in
the principalityover the mountain, of

jwhich our garrison makes part.
'ckeen nunc, Oct. 23.

Next day after to-morrow Col. Yon.
\u25a0 Akcanchild, with 100 men c<»hjcs, and

140men c< of the van of tlie
Russian army will arrive in Boitz tn-
burg. The first column thereof, con-
sisting of 2000 men infantry is to arrive
there on the 26th ; and the bi
lumn of lfj.oo, on Sm.day the 27th in
Ratzeburg ; it has 18 piei anon,
.and is commandedby gen. Ostcrmami.

The main body of this army ci
nin, will enter to morrow the

territory ci burg.
The Swedish adjutant gen. M. de

icto Schwenn to requestpermission iOOO Swe-I dish troops through Mecklenbui g,
Boivzz'toßunc, dct.24.To-morrow evening or next day in

I the morning the Russian troops will ar-
!rive here. The Prussian troops have
taken another wa) throe. leek- ;jlenburg dominions, and will not passI tin ough Boitzenburg.

Ofthe i" 'ops 3regiments of
cavalry, ai horn wasthe strongregiment of or goons of Bayreuth and

horseartillery, passed by Luntz
"law.

I/i/.ee.'jUein, Oct. 21.
Our garrison, which consisted of u-

sileers, is marched to other part, ol
Dutchy, and the regiment of Halber-
stadtis to come here again. The bik-
ing est tblishmehtfor the army has ar-
rived here, and the head quarters and
commissary general's office are like.
wise to b,e here ; thePrussian army in
Lower Saxony is to consist of 60
men

Letterfrcm Berlin, dated Oct. 22.
Just now an express is arrived here,

with the ai count, that nn the 18th, a bo-
dy of Austrian Cavalry ef 6000 men be-
tween Nordingen and Di .. met

tench infantry, and 800 cavalry,
who i train of artillery
oi 50 cannons and 100 ammunitionwag*
gone. The escort as wellas the artille-ry and ammunition waggons were ta-
ken.

Ulm, Oct 25.Near Leutkirch several thousandimperial Austrian troops of the divisi-
on ot gen. Wolfekehl, were taken oris.
oners by the French general Van-
damme., From the Mapn, Oct. 29.' The elwctor of Bavaria is returned
from Wurtzburg to Mam-hen by the
way ofHanspa eh, together with the mi-

lnister ofstate Morlgi las, towhichplace
the French ministerMr. Olto

t
is like

wise gone.

HANAV, Oct. 29.
According to private letters from Sua-

bia, the Imperial Royal quarter-mas-
ter general, lieut. held marshal gen
Mack, had several audiences of the
emperorNapoleon, before his depar-
ture for Austria, which lasted for tl
hours each timu ; and at his departureigen. Mack recei letters in
own hand writing of the French empe-
ror to theEnpcrorofGermany. It is
observe *at the same time, that, of all
the Austrian generals, gen. Mack a.one
obtained the favor totrav<l tin'oughthe IFrench army by the way of Munich to !
Vienna. It is likewise supposed, that
the dispatches miii after the archduke
Ferdinand, contained proposals for
peace.

The following enumerationof distan-
ces between places and
the se it of war, may be est t'ul in serv-
ing to illustrate the relative situation of ithe armies :

from Vienna to Munich there are
three roads, tlie two principal ol which
at this juncture, are those by the way
of llrui.a md Saltzburgh. From Vien-
na to Lns the distance is 105 Km
miles ; iroin thence tv Bruna on the km,

i

the last imperial town. 105 mill \u25a0-, to
Munich 85 ; from Lns to! t the

cc is 100 miles ; and from I
to Munich <"1 ; Gen. X
joinedthe Russians w :. Bruna 01
Saltzburgh ; il a( the latti r pla ;e, as-
sistance mi
had been time togep. Mack, by Ins*
pruckinthe Tyrol; this-place is (*0
milesfrom Fuessen, very strong, and
30 from Kcmptan which lies by Iand Wangen ; from Lindau 45 miles ;

mingen 20, and from
pi xeioI 'bo !T0 miles. Ulm, b
mingen to .Lindau is 75 m.ih .Havensburgh 65 ; R<
elan 3 1-4 miles. From L';m by F
fort and Cologne to Amster.s .distanceis 410 miles; and by wa
Basil to Paris 390 miles. A person'
may with ease reach Amsterdam in

iys, and Paris in 3days.
I oi r.n \u25a0 i \u25a0 \u25a0

WASHINGTON CITY.

FRIDAY, JANUARY?,.

Oh Wednesday Sailed from tir_- Eranclvfor New Orleans,the Un
?anklin, with transportsahd military stores for the gunboats in; the Mississippi.

MOUSE 0 /?' RKpi;,i&;: vVAVrrhs,
TirnnsnAY, January 2.Mr, Vurnum, from the committee t»

Ierred that part of themessage ofthe President, which nIto the organization and classification o!I the militia, made a i arid argu-
mentative report in part, which con-dudes with recommending the following
resolution :

Eesolvcd, That it is inexpedient to
adopt measures for the classification or
new organization of the mihr4 i.RefetredtQ a committee of thewl
on Monday.

\u25a0 Gregg,frcm tin" committee on
ie lands, made a report on the pc-

ti'r.-n of Ceo. Turner, unfavorable to
the same.

Whereupon, Resolved, '.hat '.he pray-the petition of Ceo. Turner ought
not to be granted.

Mr. Sailly, from the committee tip-
pointed to lie expediency of
altera ... mitigatingor remit-ting fines and ? mane a detail- 'od report, with kn accompanying bill,
to extend jurisdiction in certain cases
to Lie state judges and state couits;
which was referred to a committee of

hue >day next.
'Flic House went into a committee ofthe wholeon the bill for < stable

rules ami articles for tin- govei anient of
the armies of the U. States?Mr. J. i'

'bet "nair.
The bill wast,ken up by sections.
On reaching the Bth Article, which

authorises a court martial to punishwith death orotfterwiisany one " who,
being present at any mutiny or sedition,

notuse his utmost endeavor to sup-
the same, or coming to the know-

ledge of any intended mutiny, does not,
without delay, give information thereof
tohis commanding officer,"?Mr. G. W.Camfibell moved to strike tlie words
?* death or otherwise*.

Messrs. Vurnum and Nelson opposedthe motion, which was disagreed to with-
out a divi:

In a subsequent article, Air. G. W.
Camfibell moved to strike out thatpart,
which authorises a court martial to pu-
nish with death any one who offers vio-lence to Lis officer.

Messrs. (;. W. Campbell, Cook,
Southard and Talmnge (supported, and

rs Nelson, Smihe and Macon op-
it ; when the question was pu%

and the motion lost?Aye
As the committee progressed in read-

ing the bill, numerous amendments,principally verbal,were made.
The committee then rove, reported

progl sked leave to sit again,
which was granted.

HOUSE op REPRESENTATIVES
or NEW HAMPSHIRE.
/I tosna r, DkCE M 0 :\u25a0: k 16*.The committee toconsider theresolves

ofNorth Carolina, reported asfollows:
ereas certain resolves of the legis-lature of North Carolina respectb

importation of slaves, or people ol .into the United States, have been laid
before this legislature, thi mat-
ter of which being considered, tne adop-tion of similar resolutions appears ne-cessary ; therefore, . that our
Senators in the pongress oi the UnitedStates be instructed and our Repritativesrequested to take all legal andnecessary steps, and rise their utmostexertions, as soon as the same may bede, to obtain an amendment tFederal Constitution, soas to autbempowerCongress to pass a law,
whenever they think it expedient, to
prevent thefurther importationofsla yea
or peopleofcolor, from any of the West
India islan Is, from the coast of Africa,
or elsewhere into theUnited Stite
any part thereof. Resolved further,
Thar his excellency the Governor be,
and hereby is requested to transmit co-
pies of the foregoing resolution to our
Senators ami Representatives in Con-gress, also to the Governor of North
Carolina.

Report, accepted.

A'env-York, Drr. 17.
The memorial of the merchants olI this city to Congress was read last eve-ningat The Tontine Coffee House to a

crowded and highly respectable mI the merchants, called for thepurpose, and unanimously approved, of.This memorial takes a very extensiveview of the situation of the' merchi »l >:of the L T. S. in consequence of Un.


